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No. 1984-208

AN ACT

SB 1412

Amendingtheactof June22, 1931 (P.L.594,No.203),entitled “An actestablish-
ing certain townshiproadsas Statehighways;authorizingtheir construction,
maintenance,andimprovementundercertainconditionsandrestrictions;lim-
iting theobligationof theCommonwealthin the constructionof certainstruc~-
tureslocatedon such highways;conferringcertainpowersupon the Depart-
ment of Highways and local authorities,persons,associationsandcorpora-
tions for sharing the cost of the maintenanceand constructionof suchhigh-
ways; andmaking an appropriationto carryout the provisionsof said act,”
deleting State Highway Route 02003 in AlleghenyCounty from the State
highwaysystemandauthorizingitsconveyance;anddeletingaportionof State
Route45012in MonroeCountyfrom theStatehighway systemandconveying
it totheFederalGovernment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Theact of June22, 1931 (P.L.594,No.203),referredtoasthe
TownshipStateHighwayLaw, is amendedby deletingor amendingthe fol-
lowing routes:

[Route 02003. Beginning at a point on Route 538 near the village of
Clinton; thencein a southwesterlydirection to a point nearVirsoix; thenceto
a point on the WashingtonCounty line near the McBride farm, in Allegheny
County, a distanceof about3.8miles.1

Route 45012. Beginning at a point on State Highway Route461 east,
Smithfield Township, at Shawnee;thencenortheasterlythroughSmithfield
[and Middle Smithfield Townships] Townshipfora distanceof7,650feetto
apoint in SmithfieldTownship;thencebeginningagain at apoint in Middle
Smithfield Township; thence northwesterly through Middle Smithfield
Townshipfor a distanceof3,434feetto a point, whereit intersectsState
Highway Route167 at Shoemaker,in MonroeCounty,a distanceof about
[7.7512.10miles.

Section2. (a) The Departmentof Transportationis herebyauthorized
to conveyto ImperialLandCompanyall of the Commonwealth’sright, title
and interestin that portionof StateRoute02003 which is deletedfrom the
Statehighwaysystempursuantto this act.

(b) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided by law and
shallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof Transportationin thenameof theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) The granteeshall allow utility facilities locatedwithin the right-of-
wayto remainin their presentlocation unlesstheir removalis requiredby the
grantee,in which casethegranteeshallpayfor their removalandreinstalla-
tion, includingthecostof newright-of-wayfor theutilities.

(d) Thegranteeshallprovidereasonableaccessfromstation112 + 86 to
station191 + 96via thetransferredhighwayfor all ownersof propertyabut-
ting thehighway,their heirsandassigns.
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(e) The granteeshall indemnifyand hold the Commonwealthharmless
from anyand all actionswhich may bebroughtagainstit as a result of the
transferof jurisdictionof thehighway.

Section 3. (a) For the considerationof $1, the Departmentof General
Servicesis herebyauthorized,with the approvalof the Governorand the
Departmentof Transportation,to conveyto the United Statesof America
title to that portion of StateRoute45012 which is deletedfrom the State
highwaysystempursuantto this actandwhich lies within theboundariesof
theDelawareWaterGapNationalRecreationArea.Theconveyanceshallbe
madetogetherwith all andsingular,the improvements,ways,waters,water-
courses,rights, liberties,privileges,hereditamentsandappurtenanceswhat-
soeverthereuntobelonging,or in anywiseappertaining,and thereversions
and remainders,rents,issuesandprofits thereof; andall the estate,right,
title, interest,propertyclaim and demandwhatsoever,but exclusiveof all
existing rights-of-way for waterlines,seweragelines and mains, outfalls,
electricpowerlines, telephoneandcommunicationslines,gaslines andrights
of ingressandegress.

(b) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Concurrent jurisdiction in and over the aforesaid lands, when
acquiredby the United States,is herebycededto the United Statesby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) This conveyanceis madeto the granteeupon the expresscondition
that, if thegranteeshall ceaseto use the abovedescribedpremisesfor trans-
portationpurposesconnectedwith theuseof thesurroundingiandas-arecre-
ation areaor shall alienateor attempt to alienatesuchland, title thereto
shall, at the optionof thegrantor,revert to the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


